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JTTHE OREGON TODAY FIRST BIRTHDAY PROVES
NOTEWORTHY OCCASION

(Continued from. P18 ".)
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were the late Dr. O. D.. Butler,
who died last fall; C. W. Butler
of Independence., Mrs." J. F. O'Don- -
nell of Portland,. Mrs. I. L. Smith
of Monmouth, 'Vanco'L. Butler of
Pomona, Cal., J. Dean Butler of
Oregon City and Dr. Frank E.
Butler of Potfland. Brothers and
sisters surviving Mr. Butler are
Mrs. Jane Ground. Portland, La--
villa Boothby, Monmouth, Portia
Mulkey, Monmouth and Dilla Fen-to- n

of McMinnville; also 12 grand-
children and five great-grandchildre- n.

Mr. Butler joined the Order of
Odd Fellows at Independence 66
years ago,' and before his death
was the last living charter mem-
ber.

In deference to the venerable
gentleman, whose father was one
of the founders of the early Chris
tian college, part of the Friday
chapel hour was devoted to the
singing of several appropriate
hymns by the student body of the
normal school and a brief sketch
of Mr. Butler's life was given by
President J. S. Landers.

Funeral services will be held
Sunday at 2 o'clock from the fam-
ily home at Monmouth; Other ar
rangements are not as yet com
pleted.

Marshfield will pave nine blocks
oi streets this season.
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REMAIN UNDECIDED

Suggestions for Meetings
and tor Une uhurcn una

Some Favor

SIIVERTON. Ore., May 28.
fSneciaJ In contrast to, the
stormy meeting held at Trinity
church byMfimmanuel congregation

pvpiinr of May 20tn', the
business meeting held Friday night
proved peaceful.

In opening the meeting theiRev.
s. Y. Lindseth. acting chairman.
announced that if as ' many mem
bers turned out for Sunday morn-in- r

sprric.es as did for the business
meeting a- - new church would,; in
deed, be rieeded.

St. John's. church, in whicbj the
mPAttne was held, was Dackeid. it
being necessary to bring in extra
chairs and .place in the aisle to
accomodate - all. The Rev. 'Mr.
Lindseth also .remarked that I too
much disharmony were , displayed
he would adjourn the meeting.

L. H. Meyer. - chairman off the
ing and that- it suggested a lrial
was desirious of harmonious feel-boar- d,

saying .that it the board,
board of directors, spke for the
vote on the recommendation .that
the congregation should "take
steps to dispose of the two bnild- -
ings and build a new church (in a
central location, this program to
be completed in two years. In the
meantime the two churches should
be used alternately until the new
church was completed. If one
church is disposed of, then services
be held .in the other until the new
one was completed." This recom-
mendation was defeated by 210
to 85 votes.

Oscar Ioe then submitted a
motion to the effect that the two
churches be used alternately for
two years and during that time
St. John's church should be en-

larged and then the use of the
former , Trinity, be discontinued.
This motion was defeated by a vote
of 148 to 140.. Hans Steen made
a motion to the effect that Em-
manuel congregation continue
services alternately in the two
churches for an indefinite period
with the idea that the congrega-
tions merge more gradually until
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BIG DOUBLE BILL FOR
TODAY AND MONDAY

Continuous Show Both .Days '

PIONEER OF OREGON

DIES 1 MOUTH

Orville Butler Crossed Plains
in 1849 and Settled in

Oregon City

OREGON NORMAL - SCHOOL,
Monmouth, May 28. (Special.)
Orville Butler, pioneer of Oregon,
died at his home at Monmouth
Friday morning at the age of 86
years, nine months and 18 days.
Mr. Butler had been in his usual
tjealth, .had eaten his - breakfast
apd was walking in his garden
when an attack of the heart seized
him and the end came at about
8:30 o'clock. . t . "

Orville Butler was born at itts-fiel- d.

Pike county. Illinois, Aug.
8, 1840, and with his parents
crossed the plains in 1849. The
family settled at Oregon City and
one year later moved to Portland

then known as StumpUwnf The
Butler home was- - situated on the
site where now; stands jhe Mult-
nomah county court house. The
family moved to Eola where his
father took up a donation land
claim near the proposed site for
the state capitol, and where the
father engaged in the mercantile
business for many years.

The farm now owned by Gover-
nor Patterson was a part of the
original Butler donation claim.
The lack of one vote fent the capi
tal to Salem instead of Eola. In
1876 Orville Butler and family
left the Willamette valley and
moved to Washington territory,
but returned to Oregon in 1891,
where they have since resided.

While the Butler-- . family
,

was
living at Oregon City and Orville
was about 12 yearsf if age he wit
nessed the hanging of five Indian
chiefs who were held responsible
for the Whitman massacre.

In 1875 Orville Butler was mar
ried to Mary Lee, and seven child
ren were born to them. . They
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ATTRACTS PEOPLE

ManyFrom Here Attend Re-

vival Meetings in Salem
During Past Week

PRATUM, May 2S. (Special.)
That Pratum is" a very attractive

place for people, to live is unani-
mously admitted by almost' every-
one who has ever been here, and
an average Sunday school attend-
ance of 300 proves beyond a doubt
that this is a very desirable com-
munity. However, there is a ques-
tion in the minds of the people
here why this community should
be so attractive to escaped con
victs. It is well remembered that
when Kelley and his partners
drove through this place and hid
in the woods east of the town.
Then late Thursday night or early
Friday morning the convict who
escaped recently entered the Prat
um Mercantile store, owned by V.
J. Kreabiel, and took what he
could use.

Many people from here have
attended the revival meeting at
the First Evangelical church in
Salem during the past week.

Mrs. Paul Silke andher young-
est json, Paul William, are at Dil-lonva- le,

Ohio. She was called
back there to attend the funeral
of her mother.

The narrow fill between here
and Fruitland is being made wider
by Hersen sc Lambert.

Mr. and Mrs.s Gilbert Henry,
who were married at the Mennon-it- e

church last Sunday,, returned
from their honeymoon trip to the
coast and are now living on Mrs.
Mary Butler's farm. Mrs. Butler
has moved to Salem.

As warm days increase house-

hold insect pests come out to an-

noy the housekeeper. "Eternal
vigilance" is the price of freedom
from these pests. Many feed on
crumbs, scraps and other exposed
food. Keep all supplies in tight
metal or glass containers and
clean up promptly all crumbs.
Never leave food uncovered. Keep
the garbage pail closed and empty
it regularly. . Rinse it out and line
it with paper each time it Is
emptied.

S OF ME

the garb o a hoy and In that of
fair senorita. James Hall has

the leading male role in support
of Miss IJaniels and William; Pow-
ell that of a swaggering bully of
the pampas who is 'the cause of
all the drrty work. Joan Stand-
ing, Josef ""Swickard ' and"Rabul
Paoli completes the cast.

The Fanchon & Marco produc-
tion tor I today and ! tomorrow at
theElsinore theater' is a.varied
till' and is so arranged that it will
be a great pleasure to everyone
attending. "

Oregon Theater
Once in an age there comes to

the-scree- n a picture that can be
truly classed as epochal. Such a
production is "The Yankee Clip-
per," which shows at the Oregon
theater today.

"The' Yankee Clipper" is epochal
in that it brings to, the motion
picture public something new, re-

freshing and exhilarating in the
way of entertainment. For which
this reviewer is duly grateful.

The something new offered by
"The Yankee Clipper" is the rev
elation of a chapter in American
history hitherto untouched by
writers for and producers of the
silent drama. It is that period of
a quarter" of a century just prior to
end during the Civil war, theera
of the famous clipper ship which
brought glory to the American
shipbuilding industry and won for
this country the commercial su-
premacy of the sea.

The refreshing element in this I

fine picture is the unhackneyed
plot of a drama that grips your
attention in the first reel and holds
It through a well developed con-
tinuity to the final smashing clim-
ax. The exhilaration is supplied
by the genuinely thrilling realism
of a storm at sea, with th "Clip-
per" battling her way through a
terrific typhoon around Cape
Horn, and the justly, red-blood- ed

battle in which handsome and
rugged Bill Boyd quells a gang of
villainous mutineers after a great
fight in which no holds are barred.

MOV E STUD OH
TO D MO

George W. Flint of Salem
Named Treasurer of New

Film Corporation

MEDrX)RD, Ore., May 28.
(AP) Announcement was made
here today of the formation of the
Rogue River Studios, Inc., and
the further announcement that
within the . next ten days, woTk
would start on the erection of the
first unit of buildings, to cost
$258,000. A site has not been de-

finitely selected for the project.
but three or four are under con
sideration. It is expected that the
studios will be in operation early
in September.

According to W. H. Cope of
Hollywood, Cal., the plant will be
a base of operations for film com
panies, utilizing Oregon scenery
from Roseburg to Ashland, having
within easy . accessibility desert
wastes, primeval forests and seen
ic wonders essential to the pro
duction of western pictures.

The officers of the company
are:

President, C. E. Gates, of Med- -
ford, state highway commisioner,
former mayor of Medford, and
widely known business man.

Vice president, E. V. Miller of
Grants Pass, state senator from
Josephine county.

Secretary, Harry Hutton of
Eugene, Ore.

Treasurer, George W. Flint ot
Salem, Ort.
General manager, W. H. Cope of
Hollywood, Cal.

Chief counsel, W. E. Crews of
Medford, former state corporation
commissioner.

Active secretary and treasurer.
George A. Codding of Medford.

Director of sales, C. E. Boyce of
Portland.

The executive of flees of the
company will be in the Liberty
building, this city.

W. H. Cope, general manager,
left tonight for Hollywood, to at
tend to the final details of start
ing construction work.

Plans for the building have
been drawn and negotiations for
the . formation of the company
have been underway since the
first of the year.

STUDENT OFFICERS ELECTKD

i OREGON NORMAL SCHOOL,
Monmouth, Or.,; May 1 1 &.-- --S pe-

dal.) Annual student body, elec-

tion resulted in . selection . of a
promising corps pf officers for the
coming school year of 1927-2- 8 at
the Oregon Normal School at Mo-
nmouth' The election for president
and vice president was close co-
ntested.;
T President-elec- t Is Eugene -- Dennett

of. Rickreall, who .has been a
prominent worker in every form
of student activities. Vice presiden-

t-elect, Leon 'Phillips ot Mon-

mouth and secretary-elec- t, Fran-re- s
"

Kelley of La Grande.

SIDE t.. 1 Ca Hf

'Frisco Sally ; Lery.' . Metro-Goldwyn-THay-

vividly' , human a
comedy romance.xjpens at tbe Cap- -
itol theater Sunday. It --concerns
a girl, dancer, two lovers,' and a
quaint, lovable home where a Jew-
ish fathe and an Irish mother
preside over their daughter's des-
tiny. It has i pathos and humor
an,d everyday realism, and is a
faithful portrayal of life in the
modern city: Sally O'Nell, the
herolneof "Mike" and other fam-
ous screen successes, plays the
girUlRoy P'Arcy, the villain, and
Charles Delaney the hero. Trou-
ble, for a time, hangs over' the
little home.' The villain, a wealthy
Jewish broker, tries to lure Sally
away. from, the honest love of hjer
Irish policeman. There is some
swift-movin- g Irish 1 temper before
the unexpected climax.. It was,dt-recte- d

by, William Beaudine, res-eponsi- ble

for some "of the screen's
most famous - entertainments,
among them Mary Pickford's "Lit-
tle Annie- - Rooney." ... .

KLslnore
Bebe Daniels has raised her ever

mounting standard of t excellence
another notch. "Senorita" which
shows at the Elsinore today, is the
best thing that the fascinating
Bebe has ever done.

The story of "Senorita" is the
kind that this . fascinating Para-
mount' star does the best. It is
packed with-romanc- and 'advent-
ure and amusing situations. We
see her first as an up to the min-
ute American girl, winning a polo
match and, despite her alluring
femininity, doing everything that
a man can do in the field of sports
and doing it better than most men.
, And then we see her visiting
her grandfather in South America
and learn th$t he has always con-

sidered her as being a boy. Rath-
er than, disappoint him she dons
masculine disguise and then the
tun begins. With her background
of jsport she outrides, outshoots,
ontfences and outwits the cabal-lero- s

of her grandfather's estate
end those of his ancestral enemy,

Of course there Is a love story,
and Bebe is seen alternating in

HAYESVILLE SCHOOL

CLOSES FINE YEAR

Program and Picnic "weatly
Enjoyed as Work Comes

to End This Term

1IAYKSVILL.K, May 28. (Spe-ria- lj

School cloned Friday at
Ilayesville with a most successful
school year as Mrs. Cecile Wie-gau- d.

principal and Mrs. Agnes
I'.ooth. primary teacher.

A delicious picnic dinner was
."enjoyed by the children. Ice cream

candy - were served by the
teachers.p

Songs were sung by all, the
school. Mrs. Booth and Mrs. Wie-ga- nd

each sang .a solo. A fare-
well song was sung by all, after
which each teacher was presented
with a beautiful gift from the
students.

The npper grades presented
Mrs. Booth with a reproduction of
a famous painting in appreciation
of Mrs. Booth's instruction in art
.during" the school year. The stu-

dents have shown great Interest
and improvement in art work,
"due to Mrs. Booth's ability of in-

struction.
A farewell address was given by

Mrs. Weigand. '
...

A farewell party was given in
(honor of Mrs. Booth and Mrs.
Weigand by Misses Eula and Beta
Bailey'Vt4, their home near the
Hayesville school. Games were
enjoyed during the evening after
which delicious refreshments ' of
sandwiches, ice cream and cake
were served.

Everyone present had a very en-

joyable time.

Visitors Arriving
At Cloverdale Homes

Kumniit HIU School Closed Mon.
1 K. day; Picnic Enjoyed . .

CLOVERDALE, May 28. -- (Spe-claL

) --Mrs. Clara t
Massey and

. two' little boys of Klamath Falls
arrived here Sunday to visit with
her parents, Mr. and ;Mrs. M.. Flif-Iv- tr

Saturday evening Mr. Victor
'Hriet and family of Seattle 'arr-

ived here from Seattle to' spend
his yacaUon. ; : - '

Mr. Mv Townsend was called to
Independence Monday to the bed-Bid- e

of his sister, who was taken
very sick a few days ago. -

Mrs. May Iladley went to Salem
Sunday. taking .her mother,. Mrs.
lalckey, home. ;fMrs.'; Mickey had
been Tisiting here since Friday ;

' Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schifferer
and children were shopping In Sa-

lem Saturday., i ;

.The. Summit rllill school closed
Monday with a schools picnic tor
the children. . .. '

Mr. Mickey and family of Salem
visited his daughter, " Mrs. Ivan
Iladley, Friday.

' Mrs. Ann Kunke was shopping
In Bale 111 Saturday.

Chinois' was very pleasing to the
audience. :

Encores were given by. the so-

loists in answer to much applause
from the floor

Two numbers, "Serenade".
(Pierne) and "Poet and Peasant,"
comprised - the . final , ensemble
group which Mr. Underwood and
his musicians presented.

Beautiful 12-pag- e, illustrate
programs were presented last
night as a souvenir feature.

Many beautiful baskets of p,

ers, carrying-th- e ccnnplimentLy,
Salem firms, filled the lobby.

The Elsinore theater was, com-
pleted and ready for occupancy on

"

May 28, 1926. It represents tin;
dream the vision of George I:.
Guthrie its owner.

G a ribald i --Oregon spruce mill
at Bay;City will be reopened.

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday
Continuous Shows, Sunday,

Monday, 2 till 11
D. W. Griffith's

. "BIRTH OP A NATION"
Always 25cri-Childr- en 10c

' Wednesday Ouly
- "PRINCE OF PILSKX"

With ANITA STEWART and
GEORGE SYDNEY

i Always 25c Children 10c

Thursday and Friday, June 2-- 3

Marie Provost In
'SEVEN S1XNERS" 7

Always- - 25c Children 10c

Saturday Eve. 7-- 0 P. M.
ANY SEAT 10c MATINEE

Riii-Tin-T- in in
"BELOW THE LINE"

Sunday-Monda- y, .June 3, 6
Douglas Fairbanks, in

"DON Q'
Don't Miss This One

I

,cuiieg
I)iret from

I'ort laud's Broadway Theater

SUN'S EASTERN

Graham & Golden- -

"Raceology " '

ARDELL BROS.
-- In ,

."Upside Downi

K Pictures 2-5- -8 r f rA
exs Vaudeville 10 I fTTV 'l

nc . Dancing, VV '1
mces Film Hit! J& j

fifyrfwrh The combination of jV ?

CnXjTY a Jewish father and fft S' I

UJ V ; an Irish mother-- no :MMt '4L" 1
JV wonder she got Into

rJ- -
. trouble and laughed ' fdLX. I i

With and dance4. her way V J fy) !

into love! TstT Lf

SALLY j V WXX
O'NEIL l And what a flIni Wend of 1 S

; rich humor, real romance, VrtROY Unforgettable thrills she'll - i kVJY lead you through! v

SCENE. moMTHE VANiCEe Ci.iPPER- -

such a time as a plan meeting with

Steen expressed itj "the people
could all see fit to make some
other change." This carried with
158 for, to 125 against. Previous
to this vote the Rev. Mr. Lindseth
announced that it was his opinion
that a two-thir- ds majority should
carry this if it were to be effective,
so this motion was considered a
trial vote.

B. Tinglestad, who is a member
of the Uni6n committee, then
spoke for all English services in
the one church with Norwegian
services in the other. At a
er meeting a similiar motion, in
which St. John's church was speci-
fied for the English services, was
defeated for the reason that St.
John's church, which is situated
on; East Hill, is not centrally lo-

cated while Trinity church, is.
Ubether or not this motion would
carry should Trinity church be
mentioned for the English church
was not learned a3 Mr. Tinglestad
s4iid that as far as he was con
cerned either church would do, and
hfe would suggest the matter be
considered for a time.

i The meeting was adjourned un-
til the evening of June 3.

STARVING MAN FALLS
BEFORE RESTAURANT
(Continued from .page 1.)

injure himself by eating too fast.
Later he was taken to the Cozy
kitchen by W. L. Cunningham, the
proprietor, and given a dinner.

In the stranger's packet an
Identification Card was found ask-
ing that in case of accident a
priest becalled. Father J. Sher-brin- g

of St. Paul's parish was
called. Father Sherbrlng took the
stranger home with him.

In telling his story it was
Drought out that he had left Pitts-
burgh, Pa., in a large car. He
had tried to secure work in Cal-
ifornia at his profession,-tha- t of
cook, but failed. He was forced
to sell the car, the proceeds of
which went for livrng. No work
could he secured, according to his
story, so he left Eureka, Cal., last
Monday for Oregon. He in
formed his listeners that he had
had nothing to eat since Monday.

; Klamath county will spend 92,-00- 0

on county roads.

La Grande Eastern Oregon
Light & Power company to build
$40,000 office here.

V. 1 i t v

Care Statesman
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Business
Opportunity

Established, growing business located in
Salem needs additional capital for expansion.

Business has paid a net profit of 50 per
cent on investment the past. two years. Op-portun- ity

for further development limited
only by lack of capital. j

vHere is an opportunity to invest a few
thousand dollars and double your money in
the next two years. Absolutely no chance to
lose.- - . ' '

. ' -

. ; Investor may take part in active manage-- :
. ' inent pf business if desired. ' '

; :

f - ' . , : : -

; This is aiboriafide opportunity not often
: , 'preenie. and .will bear strictest investiga- -
, - - t f i: ,

AIM

ID
AND YOU

IS7)
TODAY

Cecil Deacon
at the MSVAscending

Wurlltzer

ADDED TO 5 ACTS

Fried lander Bros.
In

"Eccentric Musical
Comics"

tttiiiinyi
Continuous Shon-s- . JACK WALLER & CO.

; Featurinj?
"The DeMarr Twirw"' -

.

n ' "

J ;

,; rji' .
S r: -- F

S '
. v?" "Address RI-22- 3, J. Donald Powers

; Presents '"Sock Em SamM :

Viola Vcrcler Hobnan's Capitol Orchestra


